Revitalizing the ministry.
The twentieth century's last decade presents religious institutes with a golden opportunity to confront the dilemmas surrounding sponsorship. Sponsors can develop a number of strategies to allay current anxieties and to transform potential crises into advantages. One is to revitalize the corporate mission by basing it on professed values rather than on existing structures. Institutes can also articulate their mission by building networks that encourage cooperation between those involved in traditional services and those in alternative services. Strengthening collaboration with the laity is also critical. Sponsorship forums are one way to promote mutual understanding and reflection. In addition, involving lay leaders in planning and decision making will broaden their understanding of issues that affect the healthcare institution. Finally, with the laity assuming a greater share of responsibility in Catholic healthcare, many institutes will have to develop strategies that allow them to "let go." The process will require inner transformation. Recognizing the institute's contribution to the development of the Catholic healthcare ministry can help members accept the need for change. Actively planning for the changes will also help members cope with them.